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Get out and enjoy the weatEEr While you can
By Suzanne PerezFeatures Editor

You‘ve been complainingabout the weather since October.Now stop whining -7 it‘s spring.Spring Break and Easter vaca»tion are mer. but that doesn‘tmean that you still can't get outand enjoy the sun. It doesn't needto be a group effort. just takesome time out of your busyschedule and take an individualretreat.It can be both relaxing andinvigorating. so you better takethat little break now. before theexam crunch hits.Here are some suggestions:OOpen your eyes. You walkthe same path to class every day.but do you allow yourself tonotice the scenery? The campusisn‘t all red bricks — take a lookaround sometime.Some choice locations forsightseeing at State: the Court ofNorth Carolina (there‘s moregrass there than anywhere oncampus) and the mini-brickyardnear the Free Expression Tunneltactual flowerbeds -— real livetulips). EFllC TRUNNELL/STAFF0 Go fly a kite March was inlike a lion and out like a lamb.but some of those breezes stuckaround to see April.OHave a picnic. Pack a fewsandwiches or get a bucket ofchicken and head outside. Springis relatively free from bothersome

Sabine Emig, .. sophomore French and business major. soaks up the rays at the Student Center Plaza.
ruin an outdoor lunch.Grab some friends and hike toPullen Park. It’s close. it hasplenty of picnic tables and it'sbeautiful this time of year.0 Throw a frisbee. There‘s no

relaxing. Whoever invented thoseflying discs must have been asunlover.0Take a drive. You can‘tremembe. the last time you couldcruise with the windows down.

you have to start running the airconditioner.If you own a Jeep or convert-ible. or know someone who does,take it down the Beltline. Butdon't try to look good doing it —

destroy hairstyles.‘0 Read a trashy novel. Afterthe final projects are turned inand all the exams are studied for.read something you really wantto read. Don't be embarrassedmosquitoes and goals that can better way to look busy while

It’s yearbook time.--|

I988 Agromeck A Year in the Life of NC. State
. k . 0 Enclosed is:“W ‘P ““9”" ( )SIO Picked up in fall

. ( )SIS Mailed““m‘ Mail order with check
City State Zip or stop by the Agromeck

office, 3123 Student center.NCSU ll) ti
Agromeck, NCSU Student Ctr Bx 8606, Raleigh, NC 27695

h-----------—---------

right? Now is the time— before 60-mile-an-hour winds tend to even ifit’sDanielleSteele.

CRUSTY’S
PIZZA" DELIVERY a.)

6.,meg?
Extra! Extra!

Buy One, Get One Free! 331‘2525
TWO PLUS ONLY Hours
SMALL 2-1602. $8.99 Mon-Thurs 4pm-1am
2 ITEM COKES Fri- 4pm-2am
PIZZAPrice doessnotinctude tax or bottle deposit sat- 1 1 am-zam

FREE DELIVERY EXPIRES8/15/88 Sun- 11am-1am

This coupon is worth
$5.00 OFF
Any Regular Priced
Pair of Athletic Shoes

__...I-'---—--J
SECIDNII SIDI‘I‘}

Puma 0 Converse 0 Etonic
Reebok - Nike 0 Brooks 0 - Mitre 0 Tretorn’ 0 K-Swiss 0|

Adidas 0 Tiger New Balance Turntec 0 Saucony - Patrlck o
Diadora OtherMlSSlON VALLEY SHOPPING CENTERAvent Ferry Rd « Behind Shoney's N0! 900d on

821 2828 any sale item
2520 HILLSBOROUGH STREET °' “M"Wacross horn DH Hill next to 03515 Records other specual82l 5085 expires 4/30/88

(“21275t thit.CRUSTY’S
PIZZA FREEDELIVERY i: 1,“

Extra! Extra! 'g 331 “2525”“
Buy One, Get One Free! i
TWO PLUS ONLY: Hours
SMALL 2-1602. $899; Mon-Thurs 4pm-1am
2 ITEM COKES 5 Fri- 4pm-2am
PFl’rizceZdéssnotinclude tax or bottle deposit, 3 33:1: 1 1 am-Zam
FREE DELIVERY EXPIRESB/iS/BB g 11am-1am
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Coupons play big

role in columnist’s

life, career plans
Coupons have played a big rolein my life.My memories are flooded withtwo for one and l5¢ off coupons.Even now I hold coupons as amain part of my daily living. Theonly times I get pizza delivered iswhen I have a coupon on hand. Ilike the feeling you get with acoupon. You feel like you‘regetting the upper hand of a deal.Of course this is a lie. becauseeverything is marked tip so muchthat 30¢ off a large pix/a won'trun Dominoes into the ground.Of course some people haveaccused my love of coupons asbeing an outward sign of being aCheapskate.
0n the bottom of mostcoupons is a note that says tltatthe coupons are worth |/3(l() of acent or a similar fraction. Thismeant that I could get a wholepenny for collecting only 300 ofthelittle burgers.Asa small child. I would try tofigttre ottt how many coupons Iwould Itasc to collect to he asrich as Howard Hughes or was itHugh Hefner? l cottld neser getthose two guys straight. Role

Joe
Corey

coupons. Some were neatly cut.others torn from newspapers anda lot were taken off the back ofboxes. I was collecting in)empire.Those cottpons were likediamonds in the rough. Soon the)would turn into cold hard cash.Ilut then I ran into a rumorproblem. A constant questionnagged me eserytnne I stared atmy sast holdings,
You can‘t qurte go to the bankand demand cash for them Ihecost in postage to send thecoupons back to the contpauswould be tttore than what I sent.And what it I sent 3W coupons\alued at l’itltt ot a penmWould the company send rite nitpenny or would they sltase oil .Iportion ol tlte ct ippcr"models of the youth always seerttto blend together to form onemassive perfect being.But anyway. could findcoupons everywhere The). werejust lying on the landscape Thepaper was full of them and they'dconte in the mail. I could swipethem front my neighbors. Theycould care less if I snatched acouple of Alpo discounts. Theworld was full of coupons. All Ihad to do was reach out my arms

and SCOOP up the money " I placed sonte dried up leaseswouldbemoney. on the top to cmer my mistakeI WOUId have tny fortune ”I no Didn‘t want the trash men to
time at all. _ laugh at me.QUICkl)’ I went ”“0 30110" and Sometimes at night I wonderhoarded coupons from all over what would happen if I‘d M‘l‘l
the place. I had filled the space those coupons How much thexunderneath my bed with three would be Worth

It Just got too confusing andcomplicated. ought to just learnltow to play the stock market anddo calculus. I decided that Iwottld tnake lit) future on someother pattern. (oupons were Jtlsltoodatnn much for tneBecause of my fears that Ill)folly would be discovered andthat I would be mocked by agroup of my peers. put the bagsby the gutter for the curbsidegarbage CUIICCINHI.

, W . ' * * wasBBIE MATHlS/STAFF
Going down?
No, it’s not the Amazing Spiderman. Instead, it's window cleaner Donnie Smith
hanging outside Broughton Building. grocery bags chocked full of Probably 15c off a can of Alpo

r---—__--------———--‘-—--—--—_-—_——--i
I l
l lHome ofthe on' inat "GYROS" t .

Large variety of Phifizdzlphia Style Steak | l
and Cheese Sandwiches using only the l |

choicest beef cut fresh daily. : :
I l

OUTLET Try our Daily Specials l l
for$ 3.50 l 20% OFF REGULAR PRICE I

: 0 OFF FREEr-nonuuu. : (with "1‘3 coupon) :
I 5 ‘g u I

g a any lg steak 8. cheese a 1202 Drink w/purchase : I LEI our Professorial Designers |
: court drink at reg. price can" of any reg steak sand. : I Enhance your looks '
: smegma KEttgsgxfimonrflxgfign flecmc lelI one coupon per person : : Halr design. consultation. cut. a fabulous perm. natural highlights and :: COxALL Coaflrt-ALNV Notvand WlIh any other Offer : I 2524 HIIIsborough $1..Ralelgh sty'e finish. |I()l Rs .
i- Exptres 4/20/88 ' Expires 4/20/88 L (next to the bowling alley) 833-9326 (:00am . 9:00pm |
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Thereare sports after basketbll
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Now that the basketball season is over. and alongwith it the red-white football game, die-hard sportsfans seemingly have nothing to do but watch oldState basketball and football games on videotape.But. have no fear. Spring sports is here and whatbetter way to sharpen up that tan or get a breath offresh air than supporting your favorite Wolfpacksport.Baseball is America‘s favorite pastime and one ofthe hottest spring sports at State. There is nothingbetter than grabbing a bag of peanuts. a foot-long hotdog with mustard, ketchup and chilli and a largeCoke to watch a game that is full of excitement. Ifyou haven‘t been to one yet. put it on your scheduleand go. There are plenty of games this season. and ifyou don't make it to at least one. you‘re notAmerican.
Tennis is another sport that allows you to enjoythe warm weather and probably provides the bestopportunity to get a tan. Most people who have seentennis matches on television think it is a boring sport.It you are one of these people, go see a live tennismatch. It is one of the most exciting spring sportsaround. You‘ll enjoy it.Who needs the Olympics when you have theACC‘s Track dynasty right in your backyard? TheState track team will try to make it six straight whenthey participate in the ACC Championship Meetscheduled for April 20-23 in Durham. Danny Peeblesand Michael Patton will lead a team that has not losta conference title since 1982. The track team willmake there last home appearance May 14 when they LL/STAFF run in the Pack Twilight. So if you missed the team M'CHAEL STEELE/STAFF. during the regular season you still have an The NC. State track team will'travel to Philadel hia on A rilNumber-one seed Knster Larz_on returns a Opportunity ‘0 see a “Tradl‘lon Of Excellence" and 29 to articipate in the Penn Relays one of the giggest trgckshot against Hampton Ul‘llVe'S'ly- enjoy one of the springtime Wolfpack sports. meetspon the East coast '

MIKE RUSSEL

~2
Gary Shingledecker beats the ball against the University of North Carolina. have an ample number of home games to go to and support the Pack as they
Students who have not seen the Wolfpack baseball team this season. still makeabid torthe ACC Championship.

:ldViS/WWBSSHHEMIW
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We always knew it. And now, everyone else
knows it.
The Associated Collegiate Press (ACP) gave

Technician the honor rating of First Class —
One Mark of Distinction for overall
newspaper design. Technician also received
high marks in advertising, sports coverage,
news coverage, photography. features and
editorial viewpoints.

“This is a very good student publication,

with a strong editorial voice that‘s obviously
providing a great service to NC‘SU. Keep up
the good work,” says Doris Green. an ACP
judge.
We intend to. Technician is proud of this

award, but even more. we're proud of the
student body we are serving. And it is for that
reason alone, that we try to bring you the best
collegiate paper in the Triangle. Technician
A Mark Above the Rest.
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Raleigh will host community planners this month
From Stat! ReDorts enhanced their livability business investment. develop the Open Spaces Project in Next organization and awe leaders arethereby created positive ripple tourism. improve their image. York ('illt encouraged 1‘? attend ”“5 mayorA two-state community plan! effects within theommunity encourage economic development Tours of Trianglearea re. planning conference. along with
ning meeting. "livability: An Coordinated NC. Arts Council andenhancethequalityoflife. vitalization sites will also be students. elected offiCials.AChl9\'3b|C Ad‘ antage.“ will and the North Carolina North and South Carolina included on the “Livability” architects. developers. preserva—convene in Raleigh at the Downtown Development conference attendees will be wel- scheduleofevents. tionists, and others interested inRadisson Hotel April 2729. Association. the meeting will also corned by NC. Secretary of A highlight of the conference community planning. .l988. address the lessons other towns Cultural Resources, Patric will be a one-day Special Metro- For further information andConference participants from and cities can learn from com- Dorsey. politan BriefingSession. registration mefmallOfl. 000130!North and South Carolina willstudy how specific cities have munities tht have successfullyutilized planning to stimulate new

T
.. exfifgébt

\g

The meeting‘s other speakerswill include Robert H. McNulty,president of Partners for LivableSpaces in Washington, DC;John Krauss, Deputy Mayor ofIndianapolis; and Fred Kent of

This exchange will be targetedto elected officials and managersin North Carolina, SouthCarolina. and Tennessee citeswith populations over 100.0000.Downtown development. :‘t"

the community development sec‘tion of the NC. Arts Council at919/733-7897.The NC. Arts Council is anagency of the Department ofCultural Resources.

N.C. Historical Review will

put its back issues on sale. \
“‘3.“ \ From StaftReports issues of the Review published The Historical Publicationsi...‘ W“. from l924 until 1960 are still Section is an agency of the North'\ "its Since 1924 the North Carolina available in limited quantities. Carolina Department of Cultural3‘. Historical Revicw has been a Most issues published from 1960 Resources."mute?! definitive source for the study throughl987are available. The following is most impor-

iii." ‘Tilliéniflii'fi1’32:m. Wigwam and understanding or North The price is a cut-rate “'00 tant: send no money until you arew-w . < M“... Carolina history. per issue. which includes postage notified as to availability and
i ' " ‘I'Inuit-rimit'liitll)llwM'Jnull0i'f/t‘l;“.::‘si::gla$$e$ Now” for a limited limc‘ baCk and handling [OlalCOSl ~War-mi‘iv-wmvHaw-wMommyBan issues of North Carolina‘s widely To determine the availablility . ,‘ ', .‘ ...fig:,_.‘,‘Bj,.',',,’,i’;;(j,'.ff{,,‘7,,'""""”"‘"""""”"W‘""“WNW respected quarterly journal of of back is:.ues. write the . 1"" offer '5 open “"ail‘ 0" f‘. history are available at half price. Historical Publications Section. f'r5l.C°"‘°‘ “N served has“ untilReta"$59-95 For the first time in many Division of Archives of History. the “we“ 3.”. depleted. For all ”1Our Price $37.95 good With ad years. the Historical Publications 109 E. Jones St.. Raleigh. 276! l. ”"C Technician ‘iUd'CPC? whoCarolina Sunglasses Section of the NC. Division of Do it today. Besure to state the “"‘_”lblkf’”‘l"°‘l? “fl-1‘; ”‘1“ '5 (luneSouth Hills Outlet Mall 467-6117 Archives and History. publisher month and year and the number WW .‘ your “‘[L “m“of the Review. is conducting a of copies for each back issue you The back-[Wit- sale ends [)cc_

l— ________________________
Retum this coupon

BE 8 WISE!

special back-issue sale. Some early want.

You won’tnotice any difference,

3|. I988.

butyourcountry will.
The five minutes you spend registering with

Selective Service at the post office won’t change
you. You won’t be enlisting in the military. In fact,
registration won’t makeyou any different.

But it will make a difference to your country.
Whenyou turn 18, registerwith Selective Service.

It’s quick. It’seasy. And it’s the law.
A public service message of this publication and Selective Service System.

Checked out our iantastlc bargains!!!
Low monthly rates on 1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments!

20-30% more apartment space for your dollar!
Dishwashers! Disposals! Draperies! Carpets!

Washer/dryer hookups! And all the usual amenities...
including Clubhouse with widescreen TV and fireplace,
Woltpack billiards room. exercise room, laundry facilities,
3 pools. sand volleyball courts. basketball courts. and

FREE resident parties!

iiofimorr
Return this coupon and at -

“immanent! $2.00 - - 'Ofia Vllld :nh me year lease. Can-in rummonl Ipply. .

Kensmgton Park ammgwma .8- 5/6/88
Apartments

1 mile from campus on Avent Ferry Road - Rental Office in Clubhouse
851-7831

“31313:"
Raleigh . Durham. ChapelHill

l______.__.__.__________.___________.______.___Jr_______________________________ l l | I l II l l lIi Illl i l
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Makes you wonder.

When it‘s hot outside,
people go outside or
look for other sources
to cool themselves.
Below, two Alexander
Dorm residents sun-

? bathe in an effort to
get a tan. After com-
pleting their sunbath,
they can look forward
to sit down in front of
a fan with a nice, tall, \

;; cool beverage. '\

Photos by ‘
Frithjof Kuntzc
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Anthropologist to discuss chimp behavior

Stall reports reception. Nonmembers wanting Primate." They will also have a Gombe: Patterns of Behavior"to attend the reception must pay chance to watch Enloe High and is regularly featured. .in BIO
Internationally acclaimed an SM and those who want to School‘s Performing Arts De- National Geographic televmon

lhrnpuloglsl and animal attend the lecture and the recep- partment perform an African specials. Jane Goodall was
IX‘IulHtil'lsl or, Jane (ioodall. will iinnmustmv $70. welcome dance called Lambaan- born in London and(rm-[m the behaxior patterns 0" The museum will hold a The dance originated in Senegal. The NC Museum "I Natural rk d w'th the latemg (ionihe chimpan/eesduringa celebration on the day of the West Africa. SCICHQCS SOClCly is a non-profit W0 .6 I .
lecture in Sic“ art Theater at 6.30 lecture. At ll aunt. adults and (ioodall was born in London organization whose purpose is to LOWS Leakey In EaSI
pm onMa) 14 children can participate in Afri' and worked with the late Louis preserve. develop. enhance. Africa. In 1965. She

N‘( Museum ol Natural can print making. puppet making Leakey in East Africa. In I965. advance. and sustain North founded the Gombe
Sciences Society is sponsoring the Mid group mime. They will also she founded the (iomhe Stream Carolina‘s natural heritage Stream Research
lecture and will hold a reception get to write a “Dear Jane letter" Research ('enter and in I977 through the NCState Museum of C d . 1977
fur (ioodall at the Velset (may to all the chimpanzees in the established the Jane Goodall Natural SCICDCCS- The SOCICIY eme.’ an multcr mg reception. Tickets for (lomhe Reserve Institute for Wildlife. Research works to create a Climate in eStabllsned the Jane
nonmembers who only want to Participants will be able to and Conservation. In addition to WhICh the museum may thrive GOOda” INSIIIUte for
attend the lecture will cost SH) listen to “Swinging Stories and many scientific papers. Goodall is and be recognized as a positive Wildlife, Research and
and Soil for those who want to hear a program and hear a best known for her books in- and necessary component 0i “IO Conservation
attend both the lecture and program called the “The l’layful eluding “The ('himpanzee of Inlhecommunity.r.-------.--.

THE CUTTING EDGE
1 0 Gallon Starter Nexxus and
with Purchase 0' “00d Paul Mitchell Products

Tank Floss
$6.50 P-“mp Fme’ $2.00 off Haircut-guys 8: galsFilter Gravel

Aquasafe I $10.00 off Bodywave
EXPi'es 5/5/88 ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS I

FISH PROS WEST FISH PROS NORTH appointmentor walk in HOURS} '
5221 Hillsborough St. 4000 Atlantic Ave. MOW-F“-

851-6731 Brentwood Square North 2906 HII'SbOFOUQh St- 8am-9pm
Mon - Sat 10 - 9 Sun 1 - 6 878-8288 across from Hardees Sat.8am-3pm

Mon - Sat 10 9 Sun 1 - 6 Expires 5-31-88 832—4901 .I
. . .MVTI’HIFS I0-9 Best Ni-w

Fri8iSat IO-Io ,' Rt’It‘.l\(‘R.\(I<Sun l-8 O ' in Town
Stonehenge Market ' Kroger Plaza A’vent Ferry S C

Raleigh Cary ‘ R ileigh
847-6444 . 469-0787 85l-33I0_

JUNGLE GULF OF RALEIGH
RENT VIDEOS CORNER OF CREEKSIDE AND INDUSTRIAL DR.

(1 block off Wake Forest Rd. behind Thompson Cadillac)
GET ONE FREE

MEMBERSHIP
With Coupon ($9.95 value)
Security deposit and drivers

license required With this coupon

IIIlIlIllII., EX ”Yes 4'29‘88 EXDIIBS 4‘29'88 :xgtirii; mliiigftilfesgdll
r------------------------------1
I Lorie: :we: F3i..:;i;;;:. ~1’.’_‘-:;:r':::. I
I ‘ ’ ‘ I
i l
I N.C.S.U.’s~#1 Plastics Source I .. My... .1W.”
: . : Coupon must:gepresentedat the time of clothing
. .1 t :3; d I drop off.
I I Limit: One coupon per visit.
I I Expires 6/30/88kth l :
: Plastics for Design and Research Projects : D Pm”°"'° "PM" b”
g ”"3 : New customer Repeat customer
: cut - ofi specials : ’32: f .,.

' 50b h0ke St Raleigh, NC 828-4100 : Open Mondaytlirough Fiiday, 7:00 am. to 5:15pm.
' . All-Campus LD. CardMVaIl-Dlne) accepted
L------------------------------J L. —---.-


